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PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
Q u i t e  a l o t  has happened s ince the previous issue o f  the  Newslet ter .  Most 
important ,  I t h i n k ,  i s  the advent o f  our newest pub l i ca t i on ,  Reper to i re  
b i  b l  i og raph i  que de t e x t e s  de presenta t ion  general e e t  d '  analyse d '  oeuvres 
musical es canadienne (1900-1980 - Canadian musical works 1900-1980: a b i  b l  i o -  
graphy o f  general and a n a l y t i c a l  sources, f o r  which we have t o  thank Claude 
Beaudry o f  Laval , Lucien P o i r i e r ,  the  ed ' i to r ,  and the  Ecole de musique o f  
Laval .  Make sure you buy a copy - on l y  $7.00, and a bargain too! 
I n  May we had v i r t u a l l y  back t o  back conferences, w i t h  IAML i n  Washington from 
8-14 May, and our  own annual meeting, 30 May - 2 June i n  Vancouver a t  UBC. 
Both conferences were most successful ,  and accounts w i l l  be appearing i n  t he  
News1 e t t e r ,  and Fontes. Sadly t h i  S w i l l  be the  l a s t  i ssue o f  t h e  News le t te r  
e d i t e d  by M e r w i n m ,  who has c a r r i e d  o u t  t h i s  r a t h e r  thankless b u t  
e s s e n t i a l  task w i t h  good humour and e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  the  pas t  10 years.  Merwin 
has l e f t  the  Music L i b r a r y  a t  UWO f o r  b igger  and b e t t e r  t h ings  a t  Western, and 
w i l l  no longer  have the  necessary t ime ava i l ab le .  A search f o r  a new e d i t o r  
i s  i n  progress, and I would l i k e  t o  extend s incere thanks t o  Merwin f o r  a l l  
h i s  hard  work over  the  years, bo th  as e d i t o r ,  and as Chair  o f  t he  P u b l i c a t i o n s  
Committee. Jane Baldwin i s  s h o r t l y  l e a v i n g  us also, b u t  on l y  temporar i l y ,  I 
hope. She goes t o  England f o r  a year  t o  study a t  London U n i v e r s i t y .  I thank 
her  f o r  a l l  her  work f o r  CAML as a member o f  the  Board and o f  t he  Cata loguing 
and Pub1 i c a t i o n s  Committees, wish her  we l l  , and look  forward t o  her re tu rn .  
B i l l  Gu th r i e  has submit ted h i s  r e s i g n a t i o n  as Membership Secretary; a search 
i s  i n  progress f o r  a replacement t o  f i n i s h  the  term. 
Our annual meeting nex t  year  w i l l  be w i t h  CLA i n  Toronto, June 4-7 (dates a re  
p r o v i s i o n a l ) .  Margaret Matheson, CNIB, i s  our  Local Arrangements Chairperson; 
if you have any ideas f o r  the  programme please l e t  her, o r  any member o f  t he  
Board, know immediately!  You w i l l  see the  names o f  t he  new Board i n  t h i s  
Newslet ter .  I would l i k e  t o  thank pas t  and con t i nu ing  members f o r  t h e i r  con- 
t r i b u t i o n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  Pa t  Kel logg,  and welcome Kathryn Husband and Gwen 
Creelman as our  new Secretary and Member a t  l a rge .  
F i n a l  l y ,  Gerry Ostrove, Chair  o f  t he  IAML US Branch, wishes t o  convey t o  the  
CAML members who at tended the  IAML-IASA meeting, the  p leasure i t  was f o r  them 
t o  hos t  t he  1983 meeting, and t o  welcome t h e i r  Canadian co l  l eagues. It a1 so 
prov ided an oppor tun i t y  t o  rec ip roca te  f o r  t he  meeting i n  Montreal i n  1975. 
A1 i son Ha1 l 
President .  
Announcements 
1. As o f  1 June 1983 Merwin Lewi S assumed the  p o s i t i o n  o f  A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r /  
P lanning and Systems, U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r y  System, The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Western 
Ontar io .  Replacing him as L ib rar ian- in -charge o f  t he  Music L i b r a r y  i s  
W i l l i a m  Guthr ie .  
2 .  P ro fessor  Kober t  R .  Craven of New Hampshire Col lege,  Manchester, NH i s  
p repa r i ng  f o r  publ  i c a t i o n  by Greenwood Press, a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  
and c u l  t u r a l  p r o f i  l es o f  some 275 wor l  d  o rches t ras ,  compri s i n g  a r t i c l  es 
w r i t t e n  i n  Eng l i sh  by scho la rs  and c r i t i c s  f rom around t h e  wor ld .  Each 
p r o f i l e  w i l l  d i scuss  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  o r ches t ra '  S h i  s t o r y ,  musica l  nuances, 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  pas t  conductors,  discography , and o t h e r  c u l t u r a l  , musica l  
and h i s t o r i c a l  p o i n t s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  
He i s  c u r r e n t l y '  seeking q u a l i f i e d  c o n t r i b u t o r s ,  and wishes t o  make known 
t o  our  membership t he  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  p u b l i s h  i n  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  r e fe rence  
work s l  a ted  f o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  d i  s t r i  b u t i  on. Those i n t e r e s t e d  i n  be ing  
cons idered as p o s s i b l e  c o n t r i b u t o r s  p lease respond w i t h  a  l e t t e r  and a 
c u r r e n t  resume t o  P r o f .  Robert  R .  Craven, 72, Monroe S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
NH 03104, USA. F u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  w i l l  be sent  t o  a l l  respondents. 
CAML CONFERENCE 1983 
The annual meet ing o f  t he  Canadian Assoc ia t i on  o f  Music L i b r a r i e s  was h e l d  
t h i s  year  f rom May 31 t o  June 2 on the  b e a u t i f u l  green campus o f  t h e  Un iver -  
s i t y  o f  B r i t i s h  Columbia. The U n i v e r s i t y  grounds a re  remarkable f o r  t h e i r  
g i a n t  t r ees ,  l o v e l y  gardens, and t h e  m a j e s t i c  v iew o f  t h e  mountains. How 
s tuden ts  manage t o  concen t ra te  on t h e i r  s t ud ies  i n  t h e  m i d s t  o f  these 
surroundings I cannot imagine! 
The conference began w i t h  an o f f i c i a l  welcome from Hans Burndor fe r ,  Head o f  
t he  Music L i b r a r y  a t  U.S.C. and w i t h  a  message from ou r  P res iden t ,  A l i s o n  H a l l  
(Car1 e ton  U n i v e r s i t y )  . 
A1 an Pope, t h e  music r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  from B1 ackwel l ' s  Music Shop, Oxford,  
England, was our  f i r s t  guest  speaker. He l e c t u r e d  on t h e  music bus iness i n  
Europe, t he  s t a t e  of t h e  a r t  today, and a l s o  gave a  d e t a i l e d  h i s t o r i c a l  survey 
o f  severa l  p r e s t i g i o u s  publ  i sh ing  houses i n  Germany, I t a l y ,  Russia, Swi t z e r -  
land,  France and England. He descr ibed t he  t r auma t i c  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  war on 
severa l  o f  these Houses. A number o f  these f i r m s  disappeared a f t e r  t h e  war. 
Schl es inger  became Leinau.  The owners o f  B r e i  t k o p f  and H a r t e l  and t h e  House 
o f  Pe te rs  escaped t o  t he  West. I n  West Germany severa l  f i r m s  con t inued  under 
s t a t e  ownershi9 and c o n t r o l .  Pope s t a t e d  t h a t  i n  1945 t h e  l e a d i n g  p u b l i s h i n g  
f i r m  o f  B r e i t k o p f  und H a r t e l  was d i v i d e d  i n t o  two p a r t s .  One s e c t i o n  was 
l o c a t e d  i n  Ease Germany and one was i n  West Germany. The t e c h n i c a l  s i d e  o f  
the  bus i  ness i n L e i p z i g  was i n i  ti a1 l y  p1 aced under t r u s t e e s h i p  and separated 
from the  publ i sh iog  house which passed i n  t o  publ  i c  ownership i n  1952. The 
f i r m  o f  B r e i t k o p f  und H a r t e l  ( L e i p z i g )  i s  now s t a t e  owned and has an ex tens i ve  
and systemati  c a l  l y  devel oped publ  i s h i  ng program. Scho t t  has become t h e  mai n  
p u b l i s h i n g  house i n  Germany, hav ing over taken B a r e n r e i t e r .  
Pope in formed us t h a t  i n  Russia due t o  bu reauc ra t i c  s t a t e  c o n t r o l  , music ca ta -  
logues a re  i ssued  f a r  i n  advance o f  t he  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  works. The number o f  
cop ies  i s  l i m i  ted  and i s  based upon a  s u b s c r i p t i o n  system. Thus, works a re  
o f t en  unava i l ab le  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e i r  p u b l i c a t i o n .  I n  Eas t  Germany t h e r e  i s  a  
paper quota f o r  d i f f e r e n t  publ i c a t i o n s .  For  example, o n l y  a  l i m i t e d  q u a n t i t y  
o f  paper i s  a l l o t t e d  f o r  the  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  contemporary music. Thus, 
